ADVISORY BOARD CALENDAR
AUGUST 7, 2002

EQUIPMENT ONLY

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: CANGEMI, COLUCCIO, DAUBERGER, MARCOVICI, MONIZ, AND DIRECTOR MINTZ.

44226 LSI Lightron Inc. Sub. #02A0486
500 Hudson Valley Avenue
New Windsor, NY 112553
Hold

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Surface Mounted Lighting Fixtures Retrofit, Models VPF4-132 and VPF4-232.

44227 Hussey Seating Company Sub. #02A0487
38 Dryer Street Ext.
North Berwick, ME 03906
Approved 9/18/02

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Steel Stanchion Aisle Lights, Models: Essex, Regency and Concordia Designet Series.

44228 Fuel Watchman Sales & Service, Inc. Sub. #02A0488
364 Jackson Avenue
Bronx, NY 10454
Approved

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Fuel Watchman Digital Heating Control, Models: AFD-C and AFD-P.

44229 Xenon Light Inc. Sub. #02A0489
590 Madison Avenue, 21st Floor
New York, NY 10022
Approved

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Incandescent and HID Lighting Fixtures Models: MXE, MXEQ, MXN, MXNQ and MXC.

44230 Xenon Light Inc. Sub. #02A0490
590 Madison Avenue, 21st Floor
New York, NY 10022
Approved

Requested approval for use in New York City of your Cable Suspended Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures, Models: VXS, VXL and VXLD.

44231 Xenon Light Inc. Sub. #02A0491
590 Madison Avenue, 21st Floor
New York, NY 10022
Approved
Requested approval for use in New York City of your
Cable Suspended, Line Voltage Incandescent and HID
Lighting Fixtures, Models MXL and MXLQ. Also, Low
Voltage Models: MXL and MXLQ.
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44232 Litelab Corp. Sub. #02A0493
251 Elm Street
Buffalo, NY 14203-1675 Withdrawn
Requested approval for use in New York City of your
Ceiling Mounted Lighting Fixtures with Emergency Light
Source, Models: Type D-E and M-E.

44233 Acryline USA, Inc. Sub. #02A0494
403 County Road Unit 5 Approved
Cliffwood, NJ 07721
Requested approval for use in New York City of your
Hydrotherapy Baths, Models: Atlantis, Baltic, Bermuda,
BIS “O”, BIS “R”. B:otz. Renovator, Karly, Calypso,
Katrine, Cameo,Caprice, Diana, Eden, Ex Aequo,
Joshua, Korona 5, 5,5 & 6, Montroyal, Montego,
Niagara, Pale, Dauphin, Mini, Ovation, Paradiso,
Passion, Pyramide, Supreme, Pyramide Z,
Rendez Vous, Serenade, Tango, Tiffany, Victoria Supreme
and Victoria.

Carry-overs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal. #</th>
<th>Original Meeting Date</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44106</td>
<td>June 12, 2002 (Equipment)</td>
<td>Hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44214</td>
<td>July 17, 2002 (Equipment)</td>
<td>Hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>